
'Bid.ling Drc!r,eri for Works up to 2.5 M

Condi[ions oI Contract

Clause - 1:Cornmencemert & Completion Drtes of worl<, The contmctor shall not enter
u ron or comllrence any pottiol'l or work exccpt with the writtel authority and instructions
o.- tl'ie Engineer-in-charge or of in subordina to in-charge of the work. Failmg such authority
tl e corltTactor shall have ito clailu to ask for Lreasurements ofor payment for wott.

I'.le contractor shall proceed.with the worl(s with due expedition and without delay and
c()mplete the woL-l(s in the time allowed fcr carrying out the work as entered in the tender
sl6ll be st ctly obselved by the coDrractor and sirall reckoned from the date on which the
oldor to commence wor:k is givoD to the conlractor. And fulther to ensure good progress
drlring 1he cxecution of the wok, cootraclor sLrall be bound, in all in which the time allowed
fcl completion ofany work exceeds one molth, to achieve progress on the prorate basis.

Clruse - 2:Liquidated Damages. The colrtmctor shall pay liquidated damages to the
AgeDcy at the rate pcr day stated in the bidding data for each day that the completion date
is l.ltel than the Irterded compl(jlion datct I ro amount of liquidated darnage paid by the
c(,ntractor to the Agency sllall uot cxceed 10 per cent ofthe contract pr-ice. Agelcy n]ay
dt,ducl 1clr'Uu,"O daLrages liom paynrents clue to the contractor. Payment of liquidated
di nuges does not atiect tho contractols liabilities.

Crause - 3: 'IerminatioD of thc Contrrct.

(r'.) l\oculing Agency,/lixecutive Erginecr rnay terminate the contract rf eifher of the
tbllura ir,g curr,litrurrs r i il:.-

(D coDtractor causes a breach of en)/ clause ofthe Contract;
(iD the prcgress ofany pa(icular poltioD ofthe work is unsatisfactory and rotice

of 10 days has expired;
(iii) in the case of abandonme[t ol ll'rc work owing to the serious illness or death

of ihe contrirclor or auy othct citUse.

(iv) corltractor: can also rcquest 1bl termination of contract if a pa)ment certified
by the Ergrleer is uot paid to the coDtractor within 60 days ofthe date of the
subDission of the bill;

The Executrve Engtneet-,aProcltrillg .,\gcncy has power to adopt any ofthe lbllowiig
courses as nrav dcem ilt:-

“

)

to forlbit tl.re secu ity deposit Iva ilable except conditions mentioned at A (iiD
rrrd 1ir.; abor r:

to finalize the work by measuring the work done by the contmctor.

(D
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0l) ln the event ol ally oI 1he abovc courses being adopted by the

Engineer-/Procurilrg Agency, Lhe coDhlcloI shall have:-

Exccutlvc

(i) no clarm to cornpeDs.tion lbr any loss sustained by him by reason of his

. having purchased ol procwed any materials, o-r entered into any engagements,

or made a1]y advances on account of, or with a view to the execution of the

. work or the pel fornance oftlle contract,

(iD however, the contlnctor cal1 riil]m lbr the lvork done at site duly cefiified by

the execr.ltive engineer in $'l ilirlg regardilrg the performance 0fsuch work and

has not beerl Paid.
Procu ng Agency/E[gineer may rnvile fiesh bids fol remaining work'

(llausc 4: Possession of the site atrd clainrs lbr compensalion for delay' The Engineer

shall give possession ofall parts ofthe site to the contractor' Ifpossession ofsite is rot given

ty thJdate stated in tha contract data, no corrPeNation shall be allowed for any delay caused

i i starting ofthe work on account of any acqLltsition of land, water-standing in boflow Pits/

compartrients or itr according sarrction to estimates. In such case, eitler date of
commencement will be changed or period ofcolnpletiotr is to be extended accordiDgly'

(llausc -5: Extensio[ oI lntendc(l Compleiion Date' The Procuring Agency either at its

( wll initiatives before tllc date of compielior or on desire ofthe contractor may extend the

i ttended coorpletion date, ilal cvent (whiclr irir-rders the executio[ of contract) occuls or a

r ariation order is issusd rvhich makes it i possible to complete the work by the intended

completion date for stLch perod as he may think necessary or proper' The decision of fie
IixecutiveEngineerinthjsmatlgfshal]bellnn]:wheletimehasbeenextendedludelt],]isoI
any other claise ofthis agleement, the dale lbr completion of dre work shall be the date

lixed by the or-del giving the exteusiou ot bY lhe agglegate ofall such orders, made under

iLlis agreenlent.
\Vhen time has been extended as alblesaid, il shall continue to be the essence ofthe contract

i.[d a]l clauses ofths coDtract shail continue to be operative during the extended period'

(llausc -6: Specificrtions, Tlle contraclol sh. l execute the whole a:rd cvery paft of tlle

ivolk in the rnost substaolial ancl rvork-rnan Like [ranner and both as regards materials and

..ll other nEtteIS in slriot accordance rvith thc specifications lodged in the oIlice of the

Iixeculive Engineer and ioitialed by the pdrties, the said specificatior being a part ofthe
(onlract. The contractor sltall also confiror exactly, fully and t'aithfully to the designs,

(irawing, and instructions in writilg leiatrng to the work signed by the Engineer-in-charge

r nd lodge in his office and to whjch thc colrtractor shall be entitled to have access at such -

t,lIlce ol on the site ol worl( for the plLrlrose of iDspeation during of{ice hours and fie
( ontractor shall, if he so t cquires, bc entrtled !l his owlr exPense to make or cause to be made

r,opies of the specificatjolls, alld oj'all sLlch dcsigrx, drawi[gs, aDd instructioos as alolesaid.
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Clause - 7: Pnyrfleuts.

(A) Irterim/RuDnirg Bilt. A bill shall be submitted by the contactor as ftequently as

the progress of the work may justili lbr all work executed and not included in any
previous bill at least oncc iD a mo[tl] and the Engineer-in-charge shall take or cause

to be taken the requisite measulernerts lbr the purpose of having the same verified
and the claim, as for as adLuissible, adlusted, ifpossible before the expiry often days

ftom the presel-Itatior] of the bill, at any tirre depute a subordinate to measule up tho

said wolk in the presence of thc contmctor or his authorized agcnt, whose
courtersignalule to the measurerleDl Iist will be sufticient to warant and the

Engrneer-in-chargc may plepare a bill liom such list which shall be bindrng on the

contractor ill ir ll respecls.

The Engineer /Procuring Agency shall pass/cartify the amount to be paid to the

contractor, q,hich he cousiders due and payable in respect thereof, subject to

deduction of secu rity deposit, advance payment if any made to him and taxes.

All such intermediale payn'rent shall be regarded as payments by way of advance

agai0st the fina1 payment oDly and not as payments for work actually done and

completed, alrd shall rolpreglude tl're EDgineer-in-charge from recove es fiom final
bill and rectification ofdefects arld unsatislactory items ofworks pointed out to him

during defect liability period.

'l'he linal Bill, A bill shall be submiltcd by the conhactor within one nonth ofthe
dare fixed fbr thc corrpletioD oflhc \\ork olherwise Engineer-in-chalge's cefiiflcate

of the measul'ements and of the tolal a0rount payable for the works shall be hnal and

binding on all patties.

Clause - 8: Rcrlucerl l{ates. In cases where the items of work are not accepted as so

completed, the Engineer-in-charge ma)/ nlal(e paynent o[ account of such items at such

reduced lates as he nay considel ceasonable inthe preparation offinal oron nurning account

bills rvith reasons rccorded rn rvriting.

CIausc - 9: Issuancc o[ 1/ariation ard Iici)rrt Orders'

(A) Agency flay issue a Variation Orcler ibr procurement of works, physic.rl servicei
liom the original contractol to cover any ilcrease or deuease in quantities, including
the iDtroductioi ofnew work iterrs llril are either due to change ofplans, design or
alignment to suit actual field condirions, within the geneml scope and physical
boundari€s of the contract.

(B)
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Chusc 10:Quality Contr01

(3)

(A)

(C) Uncorrected Dcfects:

(1)

Identifying Dcfects: lf at lLry timc h'ibre the security deposit is lelunded to the

"""i,Iii",)"aL,r," 
,r"r'ect Iabiliry pclit'Ll meLrtioned in bid data' the Engineer-incharge

"r'ilt 
.ri"lli"ri,, ir-chalge ot:fie r"c't nay instruct the contactor to uncover and

,"ri.rv p* 
"i,ft" 

*"rks rihich he corrsidqs may have a defect due to use ofunsound

*ri"rilrrl 
", 

,rrr.,[rrl workfraaship a,1d the contractor has to carry out a test at his

orlr, co"t l.respectiue of work already approved or paid'

Correction of Delects: TIle contractor shall be bouud forthwith to rectiry or remove

.J r"""rrirr.,a, thc \vo* so speciliccl in rvhole or in part, as the case l1rtry recluire.

iia "rr*"i"i 
,fOf 

"orrect 
the notif'led del-ect within the Defects Cotrechon Penod

mentioled in ootico

In the case of ilLty such lailurc. llle Engineer-in-charge shall give the contractor

"i 
i"o,, l+ .tuv, noti"c ofltis inLcnLion to use a third party to coflect a defect

Hc may rcchJシ or rcmOVC,and rc eК Cutcthe work orronovc a週 rcplacc tllc

ん|｀
A

澁
}
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\-diddinB DocLrn_(it ior works up tc 2 5 M

一／ materials ol articles complained ofas the case may be at the risk and exPense

in ail resp(cls of thc (ontrilctor.

If the Engrneer coDsiders tLral lectif,ication/colaection of a defect is not

essential and it may be accepted or made use of; it shall be within his

disoretion to accept the sanlg at sucl-I reduced rates as he may fix therefore.

Cl,ruse - 11:

(A) Inspection of Opcrations. The Engineer ald his subordinates, shall at al1 rcasonable

limes have access to the slte fol supcrvision and inspection of worts undel ot in

course of execLrtion iu pur suaDce of the contract and the contractor shall afford evely

Ihcility fol and everl, assistalce in obiarning the right 10 such access.

(B ) Drtes for Inspeclion ,nd Tcsting The Er)gineer shall give the contactol reasonable

lotice of the intention ofthe EngiDeel in-charge or his subordinate to visit the work

shall have Ileeo given to the oontractor, then he either himself be present to r-eceive

ordeN and jnsh'Lrctiors, or have a respoLrsible agent duly accredited in wT itilg prescnt

lbr that puqrose, olders giveu to thc contractor's duly authorized aSont shall be

consider:ed 1o have the satrle force an cfi'ect as ifthey had beell given to the contractor

himsell

Clause - 12: Examinatiou of work bcforc coveriug up.

No part of the rvorks shall be coveled up ot put out of view,/beyond the reach without

giving noticc oflot less tl]an llve days Io the En8ineer whenaver any such par-l ofthe

ivorki or foutdatious is ol are ready or about to be ready for examination and the

Engineer sha1l, without delay, unless he considers it unnecessary and advises the

cootBctor accordingly, attend for the purpose ofexamining ald measuring such pad

ofthe worts crr o1'oxaltitrirtg such ti)rr ldations;

llary work is covet'ed uP or Placcd bcyond the reach ofrrcasurement without sllch

notice having been given, ttre sanre shall be uncovered at the coDkactor's expense,

and in det'ault thereofno payment or allowance shall be made for such work, oI for
the materials with which the same was executed.

Clausc - l3: Risks, the lolrtmclor sha]l bo lcsponsible for all risks of loss ofor damage to

pbysicat property or'l'acilities or telated services .Lt the plemises and ofpersonal injwy and

deatll which arise duLing nnd in consecluence of its performance of the contract. if any

damage is caused while the rvork is in progless or become apparent within three months of
th(j grant ofthe certillcate ofcompletion, linal or otherwise, the confactor shall make good

tho same at his own expense, or in detault the Engineer may cause the same to be made good

by other wolkrnen, and deduct the expenses liom retention money lying with tbe Engineer'

(A)

(3)

Sindh I'}ubl ic h ocurement It egu lttor ) Au Lhor ir) !.!l!ppI!!]]l!lLgs\: [!



\riddlrg Do.uf:e rt for works up to 2.5 Ivl

CIii usc-14: Nlcasures lbi prevcllion Jl iii . :iird srl'ety nreasures. The contractor shall not
set iire to arly stimdjrl-g ]u gle. trccs, bush-rrtrrtl or grass without a written pemlit liom the
llx(cutive EngiDeer. When such permir is gilen, and also in all cases when destToying,
clrtLing or uprootirg treos, bush-rvood, grass. e1c by fire, the contractor shall take lecessary
rner$ures to plevent such lire spreading to or otllerwise damaging surouding properly. The
contractor js responsible for the salbty oI all its activities including protection of the
environment on and otf tl're site Compei.sa(ion of all damage done intentionally or
Lrni. tlcntiooally on or olT rhe s itc b), lhc con tr':rc ror 's labour shall be paid by hirn.

Cla usc-15: S ub -con trnclir] g. The contua.tor slull not subcontract the whole of the works,
e\crpt where oLher\\,ise provided by the conhact. The contEctor shall not subcortDct any
parL of fie works lvililout the pl'ior consent 01'the Engineer. Any such conseDt shall not
reliive tlle corlractoi lionr any liability oi obligation under-the contract and he slull be
reslonsiblc lbr thc acrs, (ieiaults atld reglccl.i olany subcoitractor, his agelts, scrvaots or
\!orkrncn as ii'thosc Jots. dcfar lts or ncglocis \vere those of the coDtractol, his agents'
so.\'ants or' lvorkrllen l'hc provisiors oldrjs coulmct shall appiy to such subcontlactor or
his :urployees as ifhe ol it \\,ere etliployees of tlie contraclor.

Clausc 16: Disputcs. A)l dispules arisirg i[ comectiol with th€ present colltlact, aDd

lvhirh camrot bo arnicabl), set!led bet\\,een th. farties,, the decision ofthe SuperirleDding
J]r:1, rcer of rhe circlc/olllcer/one gr:Lde irrrher: to awarding authority shall be final,
coLr:lusive and binding on all parties to tlre confact upon all questions relaling to fte
rrleuillg ofthe specilicatioli, designs dlarvirgs, atrd imhrctions, hereinbelbre neDtioned
alrd as to the quality of worklrar]rship, or ulalerials used on the work or as to any other
que:tions, claim, righL, natter, ol lhing whaLsoever in any way arising out oi or relating to
the contract design, dra$,ings. sLrccilications. estimates. instrBctions, order-s or these
oon litiolis or othcrwise conccrning the u,or,is, or the execulion, of failure to execute the
sanre, lvhether aLisirg. ,hrling the progrcjs of the wolk, or after the compLetioD ot
il J r, L,,,]lrrrn- llre11 ol

Ci^.lsc -17: Sitc Clelii iiiicc. On collrpletjon ol the wotk, the contactor shall be lurnished
\vrtli a cefiificatc by tlle Execlrtive Dnginecr'(heleinafter called the Engineer iucharge) of
suclrcon-rpletion,bLrtLrelth.crsLLchcertillcaL: rir:LIl be given nor shall the worl< be considered
to b r cornplete Lurtil the coLr lraclor shi ll huve Leiuoved all temporary structures and mate als
l)roi.glrt at sire eithcl lor irse or 1br operatior 1.:icilities including cleaning debds tnd dirt at
thc ,ritc. Ifthe contra.tor lails to colllply wiri, rhc Iequitemcnts ofthis clause ther Engineer-
in-c rarye, may at the experse oI the coDtractor remove aIId dispose of the same as he thinks
Ilt aod shall deduct 1he amourl of all cxpen;es so iflcuned frcm the contlactor's retelltion
morey. Thc contlactor shali hirve no clai t i:r lcspect of any surplus matelials as afotesaid
exc. pt ibr any suDt actLulLl, tcalizcti by thc siii. theleof.

Sind r Pub ic PioorNnrent Regulatuy Ar Llx!it! I !!!\qtt!:,lr!L,t !!
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Clausc -18: Iilancial Assistauce /r\dvlnc:: Payment.
(A) Mobilizalion advaDce ls rlot allowed
(B) Secued Advance agaimt ntaterials brought at site.

(D SecLrrecl /\dvaDce rr y b! permitted only against impe shable
nraterials/qua[tities anticipated to be consumed,/utilized o[ the work within a
pe od ofthree morths fiom tho date ofissue ofsecured advalce and dehnitely
rot for full quantitics of Lnaterials for the entirc work/conhact. The sum
payable for such materials oll site shall not exceed 75oZ ofthe matket price of
nraterialsl

(iD lLecovely of Secured Advaoce paid to the contactor under the above
provisrons sholl be aft'ected from the monthly paymefis on actual
consumption basis, but not iarer than period nore than three months (even if
unutililed).

Clause -19: Rccoyery ts trlea.s of Lanfl Rcveuue. Any sum clue to tl1e Goygl]]ment by
thc goutactor shall be liabie for recovery as a0ears ofland Revenue.

Clausc -20: Relund oI Sccurity Dcposit/li r(cntion Money, On complotion of the whole
Jf tlle wolks (a wo.k shoLrlcl be considered as complete for the pu?ose ofrefund ofsecuriry
leposit to a colltl-actor liorr tlte last date o;r,,vhich its final measurements are checked by a
rompetent authority, ifsuch check is necessary other.wise {iom the lasl date ofrecor.diDg the
iinaI measurements), tbe detbcts notige period has also passed and the Engineer has certified
-hot all dofooto notifigd 10 tho oolthaotol lrsfolo Ul9 and ofthis period luvE tjccll ug ecleil,
.he security deposit lodggd by a contractor (rn cash or recovered in instailments {ibm his
rilis) shall be r-efiurded to ]rim alier the exp .y of three months from the date on rvhich the
,vork is completed.

(lontractor

Sindh I']ublic',ocurcnretrtRegulatory ArLtho, irl I l\\p!!!llllLls(]!g
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INSTRUCT10NS TO PR()CURING AGENCIES
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l, ,/
INS'I'Ii(JC1'IONS TO PIiOCURING AGENCIES

(Not 1o bc inchrdcd ir tliddillg Documcnts)

i.. Basis olDocuments

'l'hese Docume[ts have been prepared as a global document intended to be used by differen!
agencies/users according to their requirenrents This dooument is envisaged for National
CorrlpctiTive Biddiug (NCB), Lneanr Ior Use ibr \,\/orks costing not morc than Rs. 25 Million.
Thcse docurnents nray be lailorcd according to tre scope of works as well as in case of
conhacts on lnte.oational CornpetitiYc liicldirrg (lCB) basis, lulded by interoational fmancial
i stltufioos/donors, \yith paynenls in foreign curre[cios. Procuring ageDcies a.e then to tailor
the relevant clauses to suit their reqnirerre|ts irrcluding approplate modifications in the
relevani sectioDs of the docurnenls in lhe ligl)L ol SPPRA Bidding Documeuts for L ge

Works.

Ihe ProcuriDg Agency is expcctccl to lnaDagc drr ( ontract itself: Th; role ofEngineer may be

added by the Procuriflg Ageucy, if the Procurirg Agency wishes to engage a consultanf. The
role of the E]rgireer \yith specillc dclegated powels uDder various clauses oflnstructions to
Bidders such as clarificatioDs of Bid Documenls, Amendment of Bid Documents, evaluation
ofBids etc. and to adnrinister the Co[{ract u0dcr various c]auses ofConditions of Contract
lhould have been specified The Procuring AgeDcy will be required to set out ln the

ipecificatrolls arrd drawings lhe firll scope ol:lvoLl( includirg the extent ofdesign to be dono

by rhe Contractor, ifany.

0. Contenls olDocunreols

4s stated iu Clause 18.4 ;f Inslructjons fo Bddcls, tbe colnplete Bidding Documents ir
lddition to lnvilation lbr Bids shall oonlprise iral)s lrsted therein including any addeDdum Lo

Bidding Docunlgnts issued in accordar)ce \\'iLh 1B.6. The Standard Forol of Bidding
Docun)cnts (fbr S all Conlracls) ircludes the loLlo\yiIg:

Instructions to Brdders & Bidding Data
Fo.rI ofBid & Schedules to Bid
Condiiions ofConkact & Contract D a

Slandard Fonns

Specilioations
Drawings, ifally

ir addition, Irsh'uctions to procurirrg ageDcies are elso provided at various locations of this
locument within parerlthcsis or as a Note(s). P|ocurillg agencies are expected to edit or
lnalise this documeut accordi|gly, by filling i0 zrll the relevant blaok spaces and forms as per
lle scope ol the $ ork, deleling all notes and instr( clions irfeoded to help the bidders.

l'hc procunDg agefcy is rcqrrired to prepare tli. loliowirg for completion of the Bidding
)oculrentsi

ii) lDvitatioLr for Bids

otfEer

.ii dh Publ,c I'rccuNmcnt IteguhLory Aulirority rMv pprLsindh.gov.pk
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1ii) Biddinq Data

riii) SchedrLles to Bid (Samples)

iiv) Schedule ofPrices (Fornlat)
iv) Contract Data
i.Yi) Specificat;ons

.,, ii) Dmwings, il anY

fhc Procuring ageflcy's atlenliorr is drawD

chaoges under Biclding Daln

t hc P|ocuIillg AgeDcy's or Dngmeer's

Engiuecr/Procuring Arlc rc)' Lrnder and

to tlre following while finalizing the BiddiDg

ReDrcsenixLive. if any, shall exercise poweis of the

in colr)cilion with Clauses IB.5, IB 6, lB 16, elc' In

)ocuDlents.

:. No(icc Inviting feudcr'/ trrvitntion lbr Ai(ls/Requesl for Expression ofIntercsl

Ihc "Notice Inviting Tender" is earrt f'or p trliuation of tender for calling bids ir the

rewspapers and SPPRA U/cbsile.

Ihe blank spaces \vhcrever sllown arc IeqLlired lo be filled by thc Procuing Agency before

ssuance of Biddil]g Docunlents.

fhe Procuring Agency rnal' r))odifl ptrra I ol Nolicc Inviting Tendel as per its requiremcnts'

Ille nolice sltould be plLblished so as to glve lhe inlerested bidders sumcient working period

lor prcparation alrd subnission ot bids - not less than l5 days for National Competitive

Bid;ing and 45 days fi)' Lrternational Competitivc Iliddirg (SPP Rule l8)'

l. The eligible biddeB are delinecl in IB.2: rhe text oan be amended by the Prc(trriLrg

Agency as deenred approPriate.

2. 'l'he DoD-rgfundablc lee lor lhe sale of Ilidding Documents shotlld be nomillal so as to

cover printing/reprddLtction arrd malling costs and to ensure that only bona-fide

bidders shalt aPPIY (SPP Iarle 20)

l. The amoLlnt ol Bicl Security sho lcl be 
^ 

lLrfip sum figurc or a Percentage' but not less

tb^n lo% and lrorc tharr 5% ol bid plicc liLrd should be in accordance u'ith lB 131

(SPP Itule 37).

4. lf the ver)ue of recelpl of bicls and lhe oPcrrlrrg of bids is tho salne, the timer for recerpt

and opening of bids are to be entercd in last Para of the Notice Inviting Tender'

othenvise irdicate lhe nane, address arld exact locatio for the opening of bids

However the date lor the rsceipt aod the opcnirrg ofbids shall be same (SPP Rule 41)

D. Inslructions 1() [ii(l(lers

These lnstructions to tlidde$ \vill rrot [Je pa( ol (]o0tract ard will cease to hale cffect onco

The Contract is signed along \\'rth Bidding Data

The Instructions to Bidders can be lsed as given Procuring agency may have to mal(9

Sindh Public Procurcnrcn( l(cglrlrloq' AuLhoritv w$'1! Pl slrrdh'gov pk



i'
circ an Engireer has bcen appointcd by the ProclrriDg Agency, the aforcsaid clauses may be
Irrdilled accordingly to spccilv the role oftho Il rgineer by the procLlring Agency, oThet1!ise

.lh r Engineer's refe,encc wlrerever e,\ist, excepl Sub Ctause 1.I.20 & Clause l5 ofCorditions
of Contract a d lienl 1.1.20 of Contract Data. shrLll be deleted.

E. Bidding Dnta

Tle blank spaces rvherever shorv in Bidding Data are required to be filled by the
Er grneer/Proclrring Agenc\ bclbre issuance ol B i(ld ing Documents.

L CootentsoflB.l0.3 rrriry be retained or no(l lied by the p 
I ocuring Agercy.

2. Procurjng Agency sho ld insert reqLrired ,.i\perience in IB.11.2.
3. Referring ro lB.t4 l, rhe period of bid yatidity may range from 30 to 90 days

dependirg upon the size and natur€ ofthe works. Number ofdays shall be filled in a9
per Procuring Agency's requircl]lellls.

4. Contents ofItl 16.3 lolB.l6E nray be clirired ormodrfied by the procuring Agency
in accor',larrce n itlr it5 .qurernc 1..

If. Sch€dules 1o Itirl

Sprcimen of Schedules to Bid i[cludlng fomrit of Sc]redule of prices are provjded in this
docunent. The Procuring AgeDcy may add/deletc/ffod ily as per its requiremeDt_

l llJ blank spaces wherever sho\\,n are requjrecl 1o be filled by the Ergineel/ProcLlriDg AgeDoy
bclbre issuaDce of JSiddirrg DocurreDts cxceirt Lhose required to be p.ovided by the
Co rtmctor.

Th) procuring agency wirile preparing Colrll.rLcL Data, shall ensllre that no Claltse of
Co ldiLio|s ofColrtt'act is dcleted a d lhat the cLriLrges included ir Contract Data shall be such
as not b change tho spirit ol tlle document. Arry adjustment or change ir clausgs of
Co rdihons o[ Contf4ct to meet spcctfic proiecl leatures shall be nade with care a0d
incrrporated in Contract Data.

II. CoDtracl Data

I ll,r blank spaces lvherever shown are rcqLtired lo b9 fj lled by the Engitreer/Procuring Agency
befcre issuarce of Biddilg Docurrlgnts.

l. Rcferring to Sub-Ciause l.l.l of Conditions ol Contract, the Engiieer/Procuring
Agency may add, in order ol prio.ity, such other docunents as to forD part ofthe
Contracl jn Sub-Clause 1.3 ofthe Contmct Data.

The Procuriug Agency s llepreso tative, li'a[y. shall exercise powers oftlre Procu ng
Agency unde. afd ilr connection \irh S!b allauses 1.3,2.3,4.2,4.3,5.1,7.3,E.2,9.1,
9.2, 10.1, 10.2 10.5, ll.l, ll.j, 12.1, li.2.lnd I4.l ofthe Conditions ofContract. lr
case all Ergireer has been appointed by the Procuring Agency, the aforesajd clauses

may be modifled accordingLy by the ProcuriDg Agency.

G. CorditionsolConlircl

Sin r I'oblic Procure,rml llcgf[, oD lulhority ${\'.f|nr$ ntLh.gov.pk



V

3

4

5

6

I

The sum llsurccl for dilferenl lnsLrral]ces irrcllLding minimum amount ofthird pady

i,r.rrr*" tfl"r,a bc assessed by lhe Er)gLneer/Procuring Agercy ard entered in

C."ir^", ,"". Such insu.aoce cover shfll be carried out with Irsularce Conpany

having at least AA rating fron PACRA / 'icii in tho favour oflhe procurirg agerlcy

The time for oornpletron of the wholc ol the works should be assessed by the

Engineer/Proculng Agenoy a0d entered in the Contract Data'

The Conditions ofConllact contaill no overall litrit on the Contlactor's liability The

;;;,; ;i liquid,rled darnnses pe tlav of delav shall be entered bv the

s;g;".Vp..",;ng ,{goncy in aontrraL l)rra Usually the liqujdated danrages are set

teiveen 0.OS p".."oi 
"nrt 

0.10 percctr: Ier 
'lly 

nnd lhe maximum Iimit as 10

percent ofconlracl pl'ice stntcd ir thc l'cltcI ofAcceptance'

Anv arnsDdrllent and/or additions [o the Condltions ofthe Contlact that are specific to

,;it;;;iJ:.. ;;,;4, .l,ould ue includeu L, rlre Frocuring agenc)' Tlris rrrav include

lrri rrot be linrit-d ro t'c p.o\.5ron' rej 'r' " I lhe lollowirrg:

r) -l'erns ol Paynrsrt shotlld be PrePNrcd and incorporaled iD Contract Dala by

tbe EngineeL/Procuring A gencY

b) The EngireeJl'rocuring Agency lo rnake sure tllat all taxes and duties aro

includeJ by the Bidders/Cortractors in their prices'

Specilicalions

To be prepared ard irlcorPorated b)'the E rgrnee/Prccuring Agency

Dravirgs

To be p.epared and incorporated by lhe Errgirreer/Procuring Agency' ifrequired'

J

いコ騨
iiit.t:sl.'rn

~       indh,V pk
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FOR「/10F BヨP AND sCIIEDULES TO BID

S`〕EEDULE TO BID Ⅲ CLUDE THE FOLLOヽⅦNG:

o Schedule A tc Bid: Schedule ofPrices

6 Schedule B to Bid: Speciflc Wo $0ate

r Schedule C ro BirJ: Works to be perfonuod by Srrbconhactors.

u Schedule D to Bid: Proposed Prograrnme ofWork.

' Schedule E to Bid: Method ofPedbrrdng Works

" Schedule F io Bid: IiLtegrity Pact.

11
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l stluc(ior)s lo IJi(ldcrs/ I'i i;crrling Agcncics.

.icrrcl|l llrrlcs i[r{l l)irrrtiolls lirl thc (;,ii(lIllcc ol CoIltractors.

ri; scctron ol Llre lr(l,lrrr., .rocLr1r)!ilLs:iroLrl.i ,r'oviclc the inli)uultron Decessan:1lr bidders
ir) prcp!rr lcsforsi\c lrrrls rn lLccorduncr \\iLlr tllc rcquircmcrlts ofthc Procuring Agcllcy. lt
: lroLrld also gir e irLbrrrlatrol] ,)]1 0id sLr[rrrissiorr. opeDillg and eva]uation, a]rd on tlic award
ol contlJct.

,t ltt.\tt'ut:ttrt.\ r,r /Jrrl,i.r:, r..ill rx)t bc p.ui i,L the ConLrrct lnd will ceass to ha\'0 e1lect
( )occ thc.onlrncl is silllrr(i.

',lrrtrr5 gorLrrilr! iii. f.r'ii]llurLlr(r o]

:llrticrj rLllretirlI ihc risl.s. rigl]t5. xllLl

,rcLu,il,l lt ( on(litiolis ol ('r)nlllral x r(l

Ll . . ,)nLrirct or pall- rnenls undcr thc Contl'llcl. or
obi,lrriioDs of tlle pallies uoder Lhe CoutrrcL rrc

.fnLract shall bc notificd ill a lbmr ol Nolicc
r , (iFB) hoisLcd on rvebsitc,lfAuthoritl aDd

iLeJiir \\here svcr rcL-luired ls per ruJcs.

\ll \ori\ l)rol)Lis!! to Lrc c\J.uLa(l l)\
lrrr ilrrrt Icrr.lcr tNl])'l \ iiirlroll li)r ]

llucul rg j\!larc-\ .lruJ lrl:o itr pr ir,tL.

iil-l nrLrst stltc lhc rl.scripiioLr ol Lhc \oLl- ri.LLcs, tilrc lntl placc ofissrting. su[)mission.
,,peulng ol Lrids. corlr)lclioll linlc-.ost ol L):LLrLing LlocuulcnL il1(l bid sccuIrtl cithcr rn lun1r
:uIorll.rceDtrg0r)flisL,rr.rlcrl CostilliLl ( 1,,i 'lhe intelestcd biLldcr urust have r,rlid NfN
r l:r'.

CouLent ol llirklirl DocLnicDts lllr rt iir0lude Llul ot lilriled Lo: Corldi!iors ol'
contl'ilc1. Cortrirct Dlril. si)ocilicatiolrs or iLs rcf'ererrcc, Bill ol'Quantities contuining
dcscription ol-iLcrlrs \,itl) JcheLlulcll/rlrrrr rirtcs \\,ith l)rcmiun] to bc lllled ill lbrDr of
|erc. (rge uLr,rrc [r;lorr oi o]r itrLr ,ir .s to bc (luotcd. Form ol','\grcotllcnL rtrtti

rlL'rLrl irrr:s

I,iretl l'ricc (l0rU-ricls: lhr lll.L lr..rs itnd rates [rc ixed durillg cLlrlency of
.olrtluctxr)(l LDicL ir()arcr rslliui.iii.rLl .L \'contractor bc cntilled to clairlr elllunccd
rrrt.rr lirr rLrrr il.Lr) irr thls u,)nlrL.l

、,r rqicctillさ せ111 0r a11)01111ヾ tc]](ciS as I)er

Cooditiouxl Ol1c, r .,\rrr l)i[sJn \],u:rrii)Lnlts a ten.lcr slull llll up the usurl priutcd
1brn1 slutiLrg. xr \lriLt l)cr.crtrgo rb(r\. or llclo\\'on the rates specified in Bill ol
()ulntiticslbriterusrrlr'olktoLrccitLlirdL)ul:heis\\illinglouDdertlliethe\\'orl(a0d
lrlso rluote thc L.lrrr's lor tl]osa iLer]ls \ - rlLre based on milrl(e( latcs. Only one ratc of

\;,,,li l\ i .! ' ,,:L .LicLLt ii!9, .'Lo \ ,\L LL i .tr i

= |
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VdinC oocunren for work5 up to 2.s M

any alternative ill the wolks spccifiecl irr the said form ofinvitation to tender or in the

time ailowed 1br car-lying oul dre work, or which contail any other conditions, will
be liable to rejection No prlnled lorln oftender shall include a tender for more than
one work, but ifcoDtractor wish to tender lbr tlvo or more works, they shall submit a
separate tender for each.

The rnvelope contai[ilg lhe teDder documents shall refer the name and number ofthe work.

6. A1l works shall be measured by standrrcl i[struments according to the rules.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the
Procuring Agency.

8. Any bid received by the Agencl,atlerthe deadline for submission ofbids shall
be rejected and retrLlled unopened to the bidder.

g.Prior to the detailed evaluatior of bids, the Procuring Agency will determire
whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the

tender notice such as registratior \'yith tax authorities, registration with PEC (where

applicable), Lumover stateflenl, experience statement, ard any other condition
rueu lioned in the Nl'l and bidd ing docurncnl. Ilthe bidder does not ful1ill anY oflhese
conrlitrons, it shall not be evaluated furthet.

10. Bid without bid secudty oflequired aurount and prescribed fotm shall be rejected

11. Bids determined to be subslaDtiall) Lcspoltsive shall be checkcd for any arithnetio

enom. ArithfieticaL elrols sltall bc |ectilied on the following basis;

(A) In case o[ schcdule ntes, the an]olut ofpercentage quoled above or below will
be checked and added or subtracted 1i-om amount ofbill ofquantities to arive the

final bid cost.

( B) In case of iteD, r'a tes, .Il there is a iliscrepancy between the unit rate and the total
cosL that is obteined by |rultiplying rLre unit rate and quantity, the uit rate shall

prevail and the Iotal cost will be couected unless in the oPinion of the Agency

there is an obvious misplacenert ol the decimal point in thc unit rate, h which
case ths total cosL as cluoted will goveD and the uuit rate colTected. If thele is a

discrepancy between the total bid emouDt and the sum oftotal costs, the sun1 of
thc total costs shall prevail and Llie total bid amount shall be co ected.

(() Where lhele 1s a discrepancy beh{eon the amoltnts in figures and in words, the

amounl in \vurds \\ ill govcnr.

Sindh lrub ic Proc rrcment Regulatory Allho,lt)' I !!'t!--!p-rEjl!il.St\ fl


